PARK HYATT ISTANBUL

?????. Call for price

Ni?anta??, istanbul, istanbul

CONVENIENCE:
General Amenities: Gas Hot Water,Central
Air,Cable Internet,Cable TV,Electric Hot
Water,Freezer,Swimming
Pool,Skylights,Microwave,Sprinkler
System,Wood Stove,Fruit Trees,Skylights,
Washer/Dryer,Dishwasher,Landscaping,

Park Hyatt istanbul
Park Hyatt Istanbul In the heart of the city, this luxurious Istanbul hotel is walking distance from Taksim
Square, and main convention and exhibition centers. It offers an outdoor pool, a spa and fitness center, and
modern meeting rooms. Grand Hyatt Istanbul has luxury rooms decorated in light colors. All rooms include a
sitting area, LCD TV and a work area. The marble bathrooms come with a bathtub and a glass-enclosed rain
shower. Mezzanine Restaurant & Bar offers international cuisine and traditional Turkish specialties served in
buffet and à la carte style. Library Bar & Restaurant offers an extensive selection of wines. Gazebo serves
delicious dishes, drinks and desserts. Gaia Spa & Fitness Center offers modern spa treatments and authentic
steam room rituals. There is also a floodlit tennis court on site. Taksim, Metro Station is only a quarter mile
from Park Hyatt. The historic Sultanahmet area is 3 miles away including Topkapi Palace, Hagia Sophia and
Blue Mosque. Ataturk Airport is 12 miles away. Park Hyatt Istanbul ??? ??? ?????? ?????? ?? ??? ?????
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